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CHAPTBn' I

INTR.ODUCTION

1.1 Brc\round of thc StldY

Nowadaye, Englieh io vory inportanr It is used in bueinoes, comnunicatioq

computcr, edrcation, etc. It ie carued by the developmenfsl technology that people

neod to leun

In Indonesiq all 0re [tementry Sciroola give English kssons as a school's

subjocl Shrdents uo givon tho Erytish lpssoos fiom the lirst class until the eixth

clars. h tho lirit clase mtil |ho third claes, Eoglirh lesson is given as an odra

curricular. But the English lesgon as a subject begins in the fourth class- Studeds aro

given vocabulary firBt when they learn English bocar.ree vocabulary is a b88e of

lrtgu"g" leruing By knowing the vocabulary, studeots cm undefstand the language.

Wilkinson (f 986:lf ?) gtales rhst poopla begin to learn ths languEge fiom one word,

pbrase, clanse and eeotence. Ttoy leun one by ons urrtil thoy know whd the

laqguage ig about srd how to use it

In the Errdieb curriculum 1994 for the Elemontary Schoolg (GBPP' 199:f ) it

ie stated:

Pada akhir sokolah daear siswa memiliki ketaraopilao mombzc4 menyimak,
berbicra, dan menulis bahaga dalam pola sederbma berdssad@o tinglol
perkembangan dar nimt mereka dengan tingkat PetrSuasqen kosakata lebih
kurang 500 kars-
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In English it ie stded as follows:

At the end of the Elementry School, the students have the abilities of re"d;4&
listening speaking and writing the English langUage in simple gentsnces baspd
on their lovol urd intorssb with armge of 500 word vocabulary.

It means that etudents re elgoclod to masler at leaEt the abili$ as stated above in

order that they cm enter Junior high school without having some difticulties in

ahrdying Erglish asd that they catr promote fteft F"rglirh better'

To magtor the Englirb better, vocabulary teachiog sbould be well taken into

consideratiou t1 is imnortet that gtudents in Elementay School are taught

vocabuluy continuously. They ue givon a lot of words mci should memorizs them

well. However, it is very ditrgult forthem to memorize the words, because English is

anow lmguage for thom; and it is also difrcult for them to road bocause the English

wrifien words u.e pronounced differently from those of their first language. Ae the

writer obprves ber private gbrdents and eome othett, ehe ficds thqt tfuig dircourqges

them to loun the luguage. However, ths monotonoue bchdquos in teaching may

aleo be lhe caue of tho boredon It ie very terrible if the teacher is not sble to help

thom in loarning and mastoring tho vocabulry.

Seeiqg this proble4 the nriter waots to Eugges techniques to improve the

gtudents' vocabulry mqqlgry though eonp and role plays rrs teaching eido. Arsby

(1974:21 gdeg thd"... aids have conbibrded agred deal to make loarning more

enjoyable and more effcienf'. In additioq Gaudart (f991:25) etates that ".'.

onjoyment in learning fapilitatss learningf'. Therofore, songn and role playe ro
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needed because though ro"gs md role plays shrdents cu learn somothing easior 8nd

enjoyably as Dorry (1992:v) etates that "ore ofmy obongeot beliefg abod eecond

lqguage teaching ie that the wholc procees of 0eaching and learning shoutd be fun

This self&velopiqg motivation can be enchatrced by tho use of songs, role plays, or

ganes in the clegroom". Concernilg this, Chifee (1992:ix) has the oo'De idea "...,

sougl bnro a placo in the classroom for helping create that friendly ud co-operativo

atnosphere so irportant for lmguage lerning but they can offer mucb more".

Based on the above statemenb, the uriter combinee songt and role plays as

one of tho wrys to lessen the students' boredom in leruing EnSlish especially

vocabulry. The teacher mrut give the studeds feelings ofjoy. When they feel happy,

thoy will not {i.d Etrglish difficulr And theq thoy will bo motivatod to loarn and

ebsorb whetever ;g tqnghl

12 Stetcmcnt of thc Problcm

Based on the background of the shrdy above the problem of the etudy is

formulated as follows; How cu songs and role plays be usod to improvo the students'

vocabulry maalery efectively?



13 ObJcctlvc of thc StudY

Thie study is intended !o suggost how songs md role plays cao be rued in

t,eachingvocabularysothdtheteachingofvocabuluyforthefourth-gndosfudent8

of Elementry Schoolg cnbe effective and enjoyable'

1.4 Stgniltcrncc of thc StudY

Closoly rolatod to ths ttafoment above, this study is atemptod to give an

altsnative techniquc of lesching vocabulry in Elemenry Schools. It is hoped that

the uso of8ongs and role plryr for teaching EngliEh especially vocabulary givoe m

enjoyable atmosphere in teaching-lerning activitiea'

15 Scopc rnd Llntedou

Duetothelackoft ime,thiostudyis l imi t 'edonthotsachingvocabulary

ttnough rongn and rote plays for tbe fourth-grade student$ of Elemeutry schoole'

The qriter only focuee thie rtudy in this grade becarue the gtudents' lmguage

abilities begin to develop better md they can e:Pre88 their l4guage more clerly by

using airyle words.

Tbe songe aod rolo playe that will be discussed in this study re thoss rolatod

to the topics in the English curriculum 1994i for tho fourth-grado students of

Elementary Sctrool. The role plays, hert, are preeenied to follow the sonp' The
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sirdents only act according to tho words of the eonqE. Theeo rols plrys re not tho

real role plays tike those in drana. 
/

1.6 Rcrcrrch Mctbodologr

Thio drrdy is based on libruy roserch. In order to dosign this thesia' tho

wriler collocts information fiom vuioug sourceg' guch as books, magazinos, paPera,

etc, ufiich deal wift the teaching ofvocabulary md how to tur: ltre sonp and the role

plzyo. Sinco this study ig cotcornod with teaching vocabuluy througb eongs and role

plays, the uniter takes the naterisl fom the 0ext books, mqlezinsg, or csssettee u/tich

aro appropriato wih the shrdeds' tovel. Shc lhen suggests how to apply tbe material

for clasgroom astivities.

1.7 Dclinidon of thc Kcy Tcrmr

To evoid misioterpretation thst night bappen sl TpaLingthis lheeis, tbe uriter

providos gomo dofinitions ofkey terms bolow.
i

& SonS

Song ie "a piece of music for oi4gtnS:' (Guralnih l9E9:?08). And soag

according to webeler ie "the words thar 8r€ suDg with or belong to a puticulr

mnsical coryesition' (1989 :217 2).



b. Role Plays

A Role Plry is ..& .rolc,, people plry a prt (either their onrn or somebody

else's) in a rpecilic girrrctien- 'Play' meanr rhaf the role is takon or in a sofe ,,

esyironnent in which shrdents g.o a8 inventive aad playfirl as poeeible"

(Ledaruae,1989:5) md Peulston (19?6:?0) gtates thd'T.ole Playr re exercises ufrsr€

the thtdent io asnignod a fiqtitious role from which ho has to improvise somo kind of

behavior toward Se other role chracters is the exercise". Tberefore, it means that

role plays re used to relax 6e studeats. Here, tbe wriler |lses the role plays as a way

or an activity to get tho bed result oflearning vocabulary. In a role play, studonts are

given insbuctiotr and they ahould accordingly. ft is a series of ac'tions which ie

uraqggd to follow the son8F.

c. Teaching

."Teaching is guiding and facilitating lcaraing enabling tbp lerner to learn,

seting tho conCitions for lerningi' (Browql9ET:7).

d- Vocabulary

Voc$ulry ia "ths

(Hornby,l963:1f20).

words of the pasoage or a list of wordd'
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lt Orgedretion of tho Thorir

Ttig thegig congigtg of five chryters. Chetcr I deele witfi iotroductioo

Chapter II ie concomod with tho lorning aod teaching of vocabulry. Chaptor Itr

discusses g6ng. sod role plays for vocabulry teaching to thc fourth-grade students of

Elementr5r School. Chapter IV is ths application of the suggested songr and role

playe for toaching vocabulary to the fourth-grado gtudeuts of Elomontar5l school. And

chapter V the lagt cheptea is the concluion md suggeetions.




